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KAVIIGHHAANKUK

METEGHLLUGENKUK



Ungipaghani imani taakugnguq kaviighhaankuk 
meteghllugenkuk nemi ataasimi kiyaghtaaghek.

(1)



Kaviighhaq arekull iqallugangumaaqelghii 
sikughaaghneng naayvamelngughneng.

(3)



Kaviighhaghnguq quunpeng neqangiinnaqneghmegni 

aghulaqaqelghii neqennaluni. Enkaam tagitaqegkanga 

iqallugaq uglaghngaan.



Kaviighhaq peghqiniqepiglluni sikughaaghet 

umiilgitnun tagimaaqelghii neqennaluni.

(4)



Sikughaaghet umiillgaannguq amelengestaghhaq yuggaq, 

tuyeftupigniluni ungipaatesugaqelghii.

(5)



Enkaamnguq kaviighhaam atkuni mataghlluku

saaygutgun, iitghaqelghii sikughaaghnun.

(6)



Aganguq umiillgaq aanaquq saaygunun, kaviighhaam 

atkuga aannaluku.



Taagkennguq sikughaaghet umiilgita kaviighhaam 

atkuga aalluku iitghaquq qenngiilliqepiglluni.



Sikughaaghennguq umiillgiita aaptaqaa, "Aqelqaq, 

qayuq ggaatfaka?"

(9)



Kaviighhaam puughtingham araamaaqegkanga, "Haak 

seghleghhalek atkullegaghhaqa quupaghtaghyaqunaan qaa 

yakuqluku," kakavepiglluni.

(10)



Umiillgaghnguq aga aatghaquq temsiyaaghaamaghmi.

Mataghlluni whaa iitghaquq.



Taagken kevgani tamaakut qelghaqii, kaviighhaq 

iqallugameng uglaghngaan tuunesqelluku.



Taagkennguq umiillgaam kevgiita ketfaanneghmegteggu 

uglaapiglluku iqallugameng, aglaasaghqameng.



Taagkennguq quyapigluni kaviighhaq akmagaataghluni 

iqallugameng aglaghaquq nemegnun.



Taagken meteghlluk ellmingam piighsugumalghii.



Kaviighhaam pimyaqanga, "Piraamsingwaaghluten 

seghleghhalek neghqwaghviggaanka naafqesaqunaki."



Meteghllugem pimakanga, "Aa, aa legan 

pinaaghtunga, sumeghtaghaghpenang whangangam 

piighhnaqunga .



Enkaam meteghlluk ellngangam pimalghii, 

sikughaaghnun. Atkuni tawaten mataghlluku 

iitghumalghii.



Sikughaaghet umiilgat ateghluni saaygunun whaa 

iitghumalghii atkuga atuqluku, qenngulliqepiglluni.



Taagken tuqluumakanga meteghlluk, "Aqelqaq, 

qayuq ggaatfaka?"

(20)



Meteghllugem nenglaghllagumaghmi pimakanga, 

"Atkuka llangaqa unaghsiighwaghqun nuuvulluni, ha, 

ha, ha, ha, haa."



Aganguq sikughaaghet umiilgat aatqaghtuq 

qefliqepiglluni.

(22)



Qefliqsalghiimi taakunginaghaagneng sikughaghet 

umiilgat, nengat ima meghughpaglluni sangwaa aga 

tamaghhaghmi maaququumakanga.

(23)



Legannguq aga iqalluggaat esneghagnekun 

aanqaghtaatut.

(24)



Meteghllugrugnguq tuqumalghii maaqeghllagmi 

meghmi.

(25)



FOX AND THE RAVEN

1. Once upon a time there was a fox and a raven living together.

2. Whenever they ran out of food, Mr. Fox would go looking for 
food and come back with a bunch of tomcod.

3. A school of needlefish were living in the lake nearby so 
Mr. Fox was getting his tomcod from them.

4. Mr. Fox was tricky, so whenever they ran out of food he would 
go and visit the home of Mr. Needlefish (the king of the 
school of needlefish).

5. The king of the needlefish was very slender. He liked 
everybody to say that he was very broad shouldered.

6. So Mr. Fox would leave his parky at the outer room of the 
igloo and enter.

7. Right away Mr. Needlefish would go out to the outer room 
and find Mr. Fox's parky.

8. Mr. Needlefish would put on Mr. Fox's parky and come back 
in with a very stern look on his face. Mr. Fox's parky 
would look very big on. Mr. Needlefish, the king.

9. Mr. Needlefish would ask, "Visitor, how do my broad 
shoulders look in your parky?"

10. The tricky fox would yell out in answer, "Careful, careful, 
careful, my poor parky is about to tear with your big 
broad shoulders.

11. With smiles Mr. Needlefish would return to the outer room 
and leave the parky there and come back in.

12. Mr. Needlefish would then order the servants to bring a load 
of tomcod to Mr. Fox.

13. The servants would bring a whole bunch of tomcod for the 
fox to take home.

14. Then happily Mr. Fox would return with a load of tomcod 
to his and Mr. Raven's home.

15. Mr. Raven wanted to go one day.



16. Mr. Fox said to him, "You have to be careful there. You 
have to make Mr. Needlefish happy."

17. Mr. Raven said, "Don't worry, it's my turn to go."

18. So Mr. Raven went to the home of Mr. Needlefish, leaving his 
parky, he entered.

19. Mr. Needlefish got out and out on Mr. Raven's parky and came 
back in with a frown on his face.

20. Then Mr. Needlefish showed himself to Mr. Raven and asked, 
"Visitor, how do I look in your parky?"

21. Poor Mr. Raven laughed without thinking and said, "My parky 
looks like it is on a stick, ha, ha, ha, ha, haa."

22. Very angrily, Mr. Needlefish rushed out.

23. In his anger, he turned everything into a stream, rushing 
into the lagoon.

24. There was nothing but fish dashing along down the stream.

25. Poor Mr. Raven died in the waters of the rushing stream.


